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SPEECH OF WENDELL PHILLIPS, ESQ.

Mth recent Anniversary of the American Anti-Slaver- y

Society.

Windkll PuiLurs, Esq., was then introduced,
at the lait apoaker of the morning (Tuesday.) He

eid i

Mt. Priiident: lean very sincerely sny that
I stand with a grout deal of pleasure upon this
platform this morning. I think we have very pe-

culiar reasons fur rejoicing over the positions nnd
prospects of the movement. The sky
looke clear; tho picture eeom bright. I nm not
aure whether there is much neceBsity lor holding!
inch a meeting as this; perhaps wo huld too many.
Having just finished a very interesting nnd excited
ession of the American Society at Charleston

(laughter and applause.) and looking forward to
another interesting debate at Chicago next week,
by other agents and servants of this Society (re-

newed merriment,) perhaps we do wrong in
Wearying the peoplo by filling up this interval
with a meeting uf our own. Still, after nil, I
aupposo it is necessary that we also, in unmista-
kable tone, should expross our opinion about
current events. I am glad to stand horo,
therefore; glad at the presence of those who stand
with ua. I think we have heard the John Brown
Of tho American pulpit this morning (loud
applause); and I should bo disposed to eay, with
Mrs. Browning,

"Shout for the good sword'B ring!
Shout for the thought still truer 1"

I go for the sword; but I go for the thought which
ploughs deeper and lasts longer than the sword-blad- e

in a leading and thinkiug cation like
ours.

I have, I think, a right to call my predecessor
the John Brown of tho American pulpit; for the
'Church of the Puritans" is in insurrection
(loud laughtor and applause). Union Square is
the Harper's Ferryof the moral oonQict (renewed
applause): nnd the vulture of American Congrega-
tionalism is to swoop upon him as the vulture of
the American Uniou swooped upon tho heroes of
Oharlestown and Harper's Ferry, five or sis
months ago. 1 am glad he comes here, and like
kindred drops mingling into one that when the
American pulpit denounces righteousness, right-ousnes- s

gravitates toward the platform of the
Auio.'icun Society (applause). The
only trouble is, iu gleaning after such reapers, to

find anything to ay.

But the ky grows blight. We have, had a

great many dissolutions of the Union. The Meth-

odists divided North and South awhile ago; the
Missionary Society is broken in pieces wo have
two or three claimants for public sympathy and
support; the Tract Society has a fragment at Bos-

ton and a fragment at New York. Everything is

breaking, and at last tho great Democratic p..rtt
has broken too (laughter and loud choering.) She
bas found out that slavery has a right everywhere.
She hated the Republican motto, "Freedom na-

tional, Slavery sectional;" 6he had her motto,
'Slavery everywhero ' and the counterpart is

'Democracy nowhore;' (great merriment). It
reminds me of a story an Evstcrn traveller tells
os of a bear in Northern Asia, who went into a

woman's hut when sho had just taken off the
boiling tea kettle; nndt smelling round with his

Dose, ho touched the hot iron. Angry nt the
offence offered to his nervous system, the bear
clasped the kettle; tho more it burned him, tho

more be howled; and the more he howled, tho

tighter ne clasped it, and so he died. The Demo

emtio party clasped slavory everywhere; and the
more it has ruined it, the more it has clasped it,
and the more it has howled (laughter); and it will

die with the hut doctrine in its arms (applause).
What says the other party f How much does

it say? Why, Mr. Seward has found out a now

Dame for the conflict an 'irrepressible conflict';
nnd has found out a new name for tho parties.
Mark you ! wo nro fanatics we don't know any-

thing; we aie head over heels with our passions;
we oan't ace an inch beyond our own ignoraneo
and raistuko; we are mere boys madmen strong-minde- d

women, meddling with what don't concern
them and this is the statesman who instructs us

bow to think. Well, thoro is an 'irreprossible
conflict.' Between what? 'Between labor and
capital.' Where did he And that ? An 'irre-

pressible conflict' between the lungs and the stom-

ach; ao 'irrepressible conflict' betwixt the air and
the lungs. An 'irropressible conflict between la-

bor and capitLl'l And is that statesmanship?
Yet this is the doctrine of the Republican party;
tbia is the statesmanship of the Republican parly.
Words mean a great deal, and that speeoh under-

takes to use worda as Talleyrand told us their
highest use was to conceal thought. What is

cause, according to Mr. Seward, of all this diff-

iculty? The history of the Union what is the
Close of it? Why that tho North was nfruid of

losing tho Union. One two three he traoee
every act of Southern Aggression. Why did it

ucoeed ? Because the North was afraid of losing
the Union, A compassionate woman once asked
the doctor, you know, 'Doctor why is it that men
are born dumb ?' 'Well, madam,' said the learned
physician, gathering up the whole sum of his
logic, 'the reason of (hat is that children are bom
without speech' (laughter.) 'Well, now, I am so
glad I asked yoo,' said sho. 'I suppose if I bad
asked my husband, he would have aid, 'Because
they is' ' (renewed laughter). That is the amount
of that speech, .No explanation; no analysis; no
piercing into the real causes that make the North
afraid of losing the Union, or make tho Union val-

uable, or its sundering hazardous. No; when a
keen question, like an earthquake rift, that goes
down to the very heart of the nation, entera the
Senate chamber, in the person of Thaddeus Hyatt,
this Republican statesman goes out of the door
(ories of 'Shame'). la thora not need, then, of
suob meetings as ours ? la there not need of

men, insurrectionists against Church and State,
bold at least to tell all tbey think and fear ? Sup-

pose men say we do nothing but teold our neigh
bor, suppose men eay we do nothing but exhaust
the voonbulary of abuse; aupposo that nion any we

do nothing but manifest the morbid bittorness of
our own envious spirits; such things havo been
paid bifore. The old jiarty from which we spring1
bore thu same calumny in their day; yet they
saved England and survived, gibbeted to overlas--

ting contempt in the undying satire of Hudibras
nnd tho ecorn of belles htlres cvor since; and, like
the Covenanters, as tho Scotch poet says s

" bought,
Stern rushing upon Clavers's spcara,
Tho freedom and the scorn of aftor years."

Wc may buy it too ; but whether we buy it or not
our duty at 6uch luura as this is to see that tliOj

Republic receives no detriment, no matter whose
chances for the Presidency aro yerillod by the;
discussion, the leruorselcss discussion, of tho quos-- !

turn which tho hour raises.
I agree with Dr. Choovcr utterly in tho opinion

which ho has been almost the first in this city of
the E.npiro to avow, in regard to thie doctrine of
contempt. No man who understands tho nature
of our government but would see, in a moment,
that according to tho wholo spirit of tho Unitod
Stales Constitution, neither in the Sona'.o as a
Court nor in any court under republican institu-
tion does there abide ono shadow of this despotic
iisurpath n, tho right to commit for contempt. We
did not brinjj it over to theBe States. Wo no
more brought it than wo brought the king's priv-

ilege of taking jour houses nnd eating nil you
hnvo, without paying for it, as tho Tudors and the
Stuarts did for hundreds of years. It is a relic of
despotism, which nothing but tho servilo indiffer- -

enco or the timidity of tho Republican members
of tho Senate ever allowed to exist for a moment.
The Senate has a fight, if a man disturb its ses-

sions by unseemly noise, to put him out; when ho
is out ot that hall, ho falls, as every criminal docs,
into the hands of tho polico and the grand jury.
If ho has offended tho lawe of his couctiy, the
courts are open, a petit jury for his t.iul, the
State's prison for his punishment; ar.d no
Republican Legislature, r.nd no Republican Court,
silting tinder the Constitution of tho Uuiou or the
State, possesses any power beyond that. It is au
usurpation of judges and statesmen; and every
republican citizen who does not wish slavery to

bono longer a matter of color, but to cover us,
tho Sxou raco, as well as the negro, id bound to

put his foot upon this first and most atrocious in-

stance of Senatorial usurpation (loud cheers). If
The Tribune hod not had its heart eaten out by the
miserable chancos of Republican success, it might
tiavo made somo effort to give the key-not- e to the
Northern press in regard to this outrage on citi.
zenship, broader even than chattel slavery itself.

You may say that I uso strong lauguage, speak-
ing ol Republican shortcomings. I do, and I

mean to do so, Slavory is no superficial evil, that
is to be killed iu a moment, or by a single
blow. It is grouted into the. very machinery ol
tho State ; it. strikes its roots through a thousand
strata, nnd is as powerful and more powerful than
tho Union itself. Many men have thought they
saw it dying, and have thought they would eur-viv- o

it, and been disappointed. John Randolph
said, thirty years ago, "Slavery ia eo weak in Vir-

ginia that I shall yet see the slave chasing bis mas-

ter for a support, and the master trying to avoid

his slave," After he made tho prophecy, slavery
stopped ovor the Mississippi, etulo now lands up-

on which to plant itself, nnd took a new lease for

anothor half century. To-da- Republicanism
lays down the delusive principle, that if slavery
can bo curbed in the Territories, nnd confined to

the worn out soil of Virginia and the Carolinns,
it will dio uf itself. But in tho meantimo, a great
commercial agent nnd agricultural diecovory, gua-

no, is undeitaking to renew the exhausted to of

tho Carolinas and of Georgia, nnd ten dollar." laid
out upon one acre give a result of sixty or seventy
clear profit to tho Worn out soil of tho seaboard ;

and ono little discovery like this agricultural pat
ent of tho last ten years is to muko tho whole
machinery of republican argument useless nnd

baseless. It is only another stone in the structure
which we havo been etrlving to rear for a quarter
of a century, that no efficient attack can be made
upon tho system of slavery which does not de.
nounce it ns a sin, which docs not claim its aboli-

tion as a duty, which does not domand on a high-

er levol than cxpndioncy, that of Christian princi-
ple), of thirty million of people, that they put to
it a total, an unconditional and an immediato end
(Loud applause.)

It is said that we havo claimed too much; that
we havo unnecessarily invaded the religious world,
nnd attneked it. Do you bolieve that if thirty
thousand American pulpits bad preached fo- - three
years as this one Doctor of Divinity hue preached
to us this morning, South Carolina could whip
New York into being her ppnuiel at Charloston ?

(Voices 'No I' 'No l')'Pulitical proaching'I Wnon
Christ announced to his hearers his dootrines as to

the sinfulness nnd the fato of the mon on whom
the tower of Siioam fell, he was preaching to them
about the last news of that morning, which the
boys bad hawked about tbe streets of Jerusalem
that very day. He took for his text an extract
from The Jerusalem Observer (luughtor) of that
very week, nnd preached on the last political and
social item of tho hour ; and no aian follows in

his footsteps that does not do exactly the same
thing. Whon I want political preaching, I goto
the New Testament, which is nothing but a po-

litical pamphlet, suited to the meridian of Jerusa-
lem. If the Church has given us the truo doo.
trine on the eubjsot of the sinfulness of slavery,
we should havo settled this question ton years ago
on a deeper and hotter basis than any that politics
can ofter to us.

Whin I look upon a Republican statesman cov-

ering himself up, for availability, in equivocal
words, in timid announcements of principle, it
throws me back to the consideration, what have
we fanatios ever asked? How much have we evor
claimed ? Justice ? As my friend Robert Pur-
vis stood hero, nnd spoke to us of tbe colored
race, it came to me, How lacking we have been

we, tho 'madinon' of the Abolition crusade !

We have claimed for the slave, peelod and mooted
out, plundered and wronged for six generations
we have claimed for tbe inibruted representa-
tive of a race that has made one-hal- of thia
nation v. hut it i,tht, naked and penniless

ignorant and friendless, ha should gi out without
fetters. Th.it magnificent houso, grootol with
his blood those timbers, laid in his toil that
Southern boy's education, whipped out of his
muscles that girl's diamonds crushed out of his
bonos tha'. white raco's culturo on tho sweat ol

his brow that Eden of tho Carolinas and Vir-

ginia, the result of his toil of that we have ask'
ed not one jot nor tittle; but from under that aval'
nncho of wickedness, we have only oskod liberty
to tako out the naked, plundered body of tho

representative of nix generations of bond
men, and forty thnusnnd pulpits havo started back
and turned fossil nt the atrocity of our claim
Laughtor nnd cheers.) if wo had asked for jus-

tice, we should have said, "Senator Mason, dressed
in hnmo spun, disgorge tho plunder of your pock-

et I Throw off that stolen dress, nnd walk )ut on

the plundered pavement tho nakrd robber that you

Were boru !' (Trctnend cue cheering) Wa should
havo said to him, n hoti he told Charles Sumner,
with laughable igr.oranco, that ho never heard of
Virgil till he oama to the Sonato, 'Of courso not ;

who over expected you to hear of Virgil in
Virginia ?" Had I stood in tho Massa-

chusetts Senator's place, t should have offered n
t.hnl llin iitnnl-nnt-. .Sprifltor from Virginia

be famished with a "cony of Virsil at the public
expenso; and, in order to facilitate his acquin- -

tiou of knowledge, that it bo tho Haniihonian cdi- -

tion, where tho English lino follows the Latin1

ll,inri. Hot I .hmiM l,e id to thn
educated Virginian, 'Free that slave immediately! j

i; iiino mm : nnutvito mm. Rpnu nun 10 id o or in
Harvard ; flood his soul with the culturo which
h,u. ; .n..,.., iro

lirin liim home. Motha him With broadcloth nnd

him, accepting of n'l you have, to pardon the name
robber that you havo inherited from six goner- -

ations of disgrace 1' (Loud cheers.) And if tho
Abolitionists had claimed it nll.in tho Tacc of thir- -

ty millions of peoplo, every lino in this inspired
taking un the BihM would havo vindicated

!!, ,'uln nn,l u(nn, for .!, lvisU f thn on to r r,r! ,e....w - - - t

(rnnnwnd nnrdanpci.l And vet. when wo onlv
claim a flavor, a homeopathic pellet, nn almost

fraction of tho slave's rights, press and
pulpit, statesmanship and literature cry out, 'The
lieavens nro going to pieces ; the earth yawns at
our feet Lo we arc a Christian nation I d

this imbrutcd infidel, who maintains that the
Bible does not sanction Virginia in selling every
sixth man, nnd condemning every sixth woman to

prostitution 1"

My good friend Dr. Cheever thinks wo have an
other sin to answer for ; and that is, wo libel tho

American Constitution. Well, nil I can say is, i j

will share in tho fault betwixt the Americans that
are and tho Amoricans that havo been. I was

afraid, in tho presont state of American vitality,
that if we pot tho wholo load of sin upon our
shoulders, it would crush us entirely out, nnd so
I called Washington and Jefferson, Patrick Henry
and Jud.go Jay to bolp ns bear up tho load, H.
says I do' them injustice. All I can say is, that if
tho Constitution is good, and if tho present cap-

tain and tho present crew, with a spotless deck
nnd unsul.ied ship's papers, ttartod on a cruise,
and turned us into such pirates, then tho crew and
the captain are a great deal worse than I supposed
them. If with n spotless Constitution we have got
euoh a Union, where iu the devil's name, should
we have been if wo had had a bad constitution ?

(Laughter and loud cheers) I think tho fault is in
the Constitution, nnd that tho sons have been me-

rely moving in tho channel nnd rut that tho fathers
made for them; that it is in our blood ; that this
Constitutional principle of com promising is not on-

ly ccnstitutional in thesenso el'the American parch,
nicnt, but it is physically our constitution. The
North and the South, on this subject of slavery,
aro like two boys that went out iu Boston on elec

lion day. Ono said,

"How much money has your fa'her given you?"

'He hns given ma twentyfivo cents,' said the
nner. now jnuon uas your Miner given you ,

'Ho has given me ninepeneo; let's divide" (laugh- -

tori, ino itorin anu iuo oouui siarieu nun tue
Constitution, with the idea that wo should put our
culture, wealth, thiift, entorpriso, righteousness,
Christianity, into this rotten partnerohi p of a slave

),2ttiir..r-- a Airmail In ir... l n kli i r ir , ill" " - "
and Jefferson know it. My good friend Usk-,- 1

wun nn emquenco nil nis own, Who can believe
that Washington over lot them foin into the Con"

stitution ol the Lmteu states that damnable pro. '

vision iu unug uaca n luguivu biavo I ttcu,i aj
not know that ho did ; but I kiuw that when it
was thero ho used it. Whether ho consented to

its being foisted in I do not know; hut aftor it was

in, even George Washington can I speak a puror
or a better name in that generation? oven
George Washington could send to New Hamp-

shire (Charles Sumner read ihe letter on tho floor

of the United States Senato), and ask tho collect-

or of customs at Portsmouth to bring back to
Mount Yeinon the slave that had sought the froe

air of the White bills, and was breathing it con-- 1

trary to law. But lot it bo aid, to the immortal
honor of the great Virginian, that he added, "if
tho attempt to take her back will offend the preju-- j

dicea of the farmers of New Hampshire, do not
nttempt to da it." (loud nppluuse.) Would to
God that tho prejudices of the rarmers of New

Hampshire could have orowded out the prejudices
of South Carolina! But, unfortunately the preju-- j

dioea of Carolina have ohoked New England.
What poetic justice it was that on tha very

ateamship whiob theDemocratio party hired to
ry them to Charleston and to bring them back, a
fugitive slave concealed himself 1 And on the re- -

turn voyage as if it were God's own manifest
hand held out to try them he was discovered.
The infamous biota on the surface of American

put back the steamer and returned him to bun- -

Thank God the Democracy is an-- i

nihilated I (Great Chooring.) You remember tho
old story of the bar-roo- bully, who said that ho
knocked bis antagonist down with such a blow
that there was nothing left of him, Tho next

they brought a light and found a grease
'spot that was all I Tho Dcmocratio party has

been annihilated ; they have brought a light, and
they can find ia a 'Constitutional Party' in

New Eugland.Edward Everett nnd Caleb Cnshitig!
(Great merriment) Somebo ly savs'I should speak
rospoctl'ully uf Gushing. Oh, no I It was whis-

pered that I ought to be respectful ho might be

President of tho United States. That i3 no rea-

son. Any mart is It) danger of being President
of the United States. (Laughter) But I don't
think they will try Cus'.iing. Out nt Pelham,
where the Monndnock mountain bungs over the
sanctuary, the old minister was onco preaching
on faith, nnd said he, 'My brethren, if you ha I

faith you might move a mountain.' Then he
glanced up nnd saw Monadnook, shook his head
nnd added, 'Not exactly Monadncck, but n very

largo hill' mcrrinicntj . Now, I don't think the
Democratic horse iu tho race could quite carry

hou-ili I think ho micht win with the
'Little Giant' in tho saddle. But that is no busi-

ness uf ours.
I am glad that I came hero so late that it was

nnneco-sar- y I should say anything in addition to
tho w ighty nod grave truth, to the eloquent and
atom truth, to which we havo listened this morn--

ing. Thank iod that better men aro crowding us
off our own platform doing our woik hotter, per-

haps, than Can do it ourselves It is a hard
fillllt ; it is 0 bl'dVO bat tl 3 Mr. Seward knows it,
better than you and I do. Ho does not moan that
speech ; ho means something infinitely deeper (ap--

plause)- - Ho knows It, and the slaveholder knows j

it. lie knows that when he goes into tho Presi- - j

dentil chair, if he shall no therewith that speech
in his rlftht band, ho carries this whole pl..tf.:rm in j

ofma ihju utvi u ik.mv o uu m.--

his ago knows (for ho has reached that ago when

.Imen lc"in to act Jess from ambition and more '

from a 3ense of duty) every Republican leader
knows, that tlu rr raimne they announced in tho ;

Senate is not tho pnrposo of the Republican par- -

ty, that bas the heart of tha Northern people c- -

hind it ; but that, throwing as,ido these words.sur--

mounting these historical problems, W.u. II.
ard designs, nnd the Republican party, eo far a

it has a heart, means to grupplo slavery, nnd to

etran ile it bo soon as thcv can (enthusiastic cheer.- '
ine,) Our friend Dr. Choovcr said, 'Put mo in the
place of power, uud I will make that Constitution
nnti slavery.' Yes ; make hiin President, nnd as

Alexander of Rusbia said to Madamo dc Stael, 'I
nm tho Constitution' (applause), nnd uuder such n

Constitution, neither my friend Garrison nor my-sc-

might find any conscientious scruples against
voting (renewed applause). Whon Wm. II. Sew-

ard enters the Presidential chair, ho means that
his portrait, if it lives to posterity, shall go down

paintod with ono hard on tho Amorican eaglo and

tha other on the jugular vein of the slave system
.Lpfoiongea ana eutuus-.asu- encoring, anu e. m

good, good iuo lauit 1 unu Willi xvopuuncaun
is that they ara such children, thai they nre euoh

inlauts, ns to suppose mat, wi;n meir past ucninu
thani, and with their futuro looking out of their
eyes, either tho slave-hold- or tho abolitionist bo-

lieve the lies they call speeches laughter and ap
phiusej Emerson said, a "speech is not worth
anything that h is not a man behind it." Do yuu

supr.ose, when JOcrsun Davis and Mr. Masonl

listened to that anojch of Wui. II. Seward, that
they wero croon enough to believe that they wero

li,.,.in tr, thn, minh.ns of tho senate? Do vou
Indieve That they know us so little, that they read
the Now York Herald and The Tribune so care.

ii v n. tn Konnosa that fie s lent rvortli waited.
hushed nnd nuxiotis, until its vagrant statesman
came back from Jerusalem to tell them what to

think and to feel, and that, when lie came, this
useless parade of the dictionary was all tho mes-

sage tbey expect d ? Do you suppose Hint when
pr.ying that inestimablo prico (or the gewgaw of

tho Presidency poor man I how bankrupt ho

will bo if he does not get it! do you think that
w hen his lips, upon which Ihe civilized wot Id was

waiting, soilod themselves by sayiug tint a hotter
man than he, that John Brown, v.ns 'justly hung,'
l.n C.nith mi n rintnrt f.ir n niiiiitpnt. ttmt thf frnn

r .... vmr,L l . h..l.,leTer
to the voice of her statesman, becauso ho thought
(mt nt clmrlostawn wa9 lcRttl ftnd jusl ?

(,ie Si)U(h pftid h,m h comnlilncnt of bolie5.
ing that he lied loud laughter und applause
They knew that tho statesman of sixteen States
must have other metal than that, or he never
could havo endowed himself with magnetism... .... - . -- .
enough to draw sixteen million ol lioarts. iow,

ha, Mr goword cannot say in tho Senate, the
, ,

f , tci0-rar- .li savs here. Hare Dr.
Chocvor lots tho cat out of the bag ! Prolonged
0ieor9 1

JOHN BROWN.

At the rejcnt anniversary of the Am. A. S.

Society, the Rev. Beriah Graen, presented a just
and masterly criticism of Wm. II. Seward, from

which we take tho following para graph.

Ono other thing. Mr. Seward cculd not, it
seems, be oontont, without bringing John Brown
anew into judgement. He most gratuitously and

pronounced anew upon him sen

tence of uoath. John Browft bad been convicted,
lie had been strangled, his hallowed remains, by

true and dovoted men, had been borne far away
from tho scene whore he endured the trial and the
suffering w hich opened the way from tho scenes
of his labor and exposure; nnd as those remains,
so hallowed and cherished, wereborue along
through village after village of the North, grave
mon, reverend men, uncoverod their heads, and
did homage to the remains of the mighty dead.
Ho was homo away, us it was meet he should be,

his remains were laid omong the stern but
true and magnificent rocks that lift themselves up
in the presence of Lako Champlaiu. There it
was supposed they would rest seourely. Now, it

lis nflai uiod in this speech that the death of John
Brown and John Brown, of course, not
represents himself, but bis associates was
sary and just.' 'Necessary' for what, I pray
you? Necessary, of oourse, if necessary at all, to

miiintainjthot system of outrage and cruelty which
had all alorg been upheld. Necessary fur the
purpose of subserving ends which humanity
urally shudders to contemplate . But it is said
his death was 'just.' Tbia 1 deny. I deny it in
tho name of great Justine, in tbe name of the
nances of nature, in Ihe name of all tbat ia aarredf

in tho aphcro of high sovereignty 'Necessary
au.l just.' Let mo ak for what alleged crimes he
was exooutoj. lou may eay, H you plf.so, for
the crinia of treo.on. What, then, is the charac-
ter of this crime? Whet nro the elements of
which, civil government is naturally composed ?

What are tho materials of wlii?.1 it is constructed?
It is niado op of certain principles, immutable.

that bind everything that is
and lives into ono mass a sublimo unity. Those
principles nro all embodied nnd pi cscntrd in the
P'irid prceopt which Joi n Brown wrote upon his
heart, to which ho adjusted himself in his aims,
"nd methods, and exertions tho principle f

disinterested benevolence, tho principle or equal,
impartial love; tho priucipto embodied arid
sentod in that law which wc will describe as "the
Golden Rule.' This rule comprehends order;
this rulo ooinprohends justice; thia rule compre-
hends whatever may bo described as hum an
rights, n humur. prerogatives. These aio the
ii.a.enals or which government everywhere, from
'' lnofit retired nursery in the world, upwards to

tlle highest heaven, is constructed. These nre its
essential nnd vital elements. herevcr these are,
thero is government. Wherever those oro denied,
government canuot exist. There is nothing thoro
deserving tho name, thoro is nothing there oxcr- -

tlnS 1110 mUuonco, thero 13 nothing thoro which
r""'J ,"'S which is duo to civil

under pny name, or form, or
c,ltlon ! ""d tho wholo uoivcrso through, ho who
h 108' distinguished for his regard, his unjiel- -

iuiii ituu uuiisihuiiii, reiruru lur nioea rrincitun.
wll'J embodies them most fully, symmetrically and
beautifully in bis character, who responds most
promptly and earnestly to them in his heart ol
hearts, who embolics them in his own history,

" J " niost dtst.nguishod for thoso
menl8. f'r hoio achievements, is a

helevcr ho may bo, w hatever may be
,B dispo.-itto- in his circle, of what people call

cleotivo franciu-- , whatever may bo the
"u of the majority, it Is impossible fo r or.y power
m 1,10 worIJ- - ln tlla wllul compass if thought and
exertion, it ia iii'pi ssible for cny power to pluck
"'e diadem from l is brow or take ho sceptre from
ins hand. Ho is Ood 8 own Kinir. nnd shall be
honored in duo time, nud iu very honorable cir-

cumstances, under that character (applause).
And, whatever may bear tho name of civil govern-
ment, wherever theso sacred principles nre delib-
erately violated whetcver justico is trampled un-

der loot, wherever our common humanity is act
at nought, theio you have nothing, whatever may
be tho organization, whatever arrangements,
whatever usagos, yuu havo at beBt nothing but or-

ganized anarchy. That it is; and all tliuco who
are connected with what may thus be described
in uku tbemselvcB, as God lives, outlaws. That
every philosopher who thinks and all pln'Ioso-

i"""D "" eu.yrct win .en you ma
pou ulnke Ji-sel- an outlaw. When you refuse

w. a'' Jou" of ncQta which Jaw brin
u"r iw protect your uow

nm lr.it.n l nnlm.t I.. .!t l.l :' -' o'.oK,,b wl,lt1' lk la !"Rnont upon you, when you
' , w w ju.. juu.ecji
to its sovereign demands if I say, then, that
. . .i. t i ii. i.
""o"K."""v'" wu'J'e reg on oi slavery, wuerever

is trampled under foot, wherever the
Nemands of uwful.yet benignant justice aro ignor- -

cu ul ic5isieu,u ere is, loure can ue, no sucu in PITr.
H9 treason. It cannot, under such circuuistancoS,
bo committed, From tho very nature of tho caeo,
an outlaw is one of whom any follow whom ho
meets disposes of oecording to his discrolion,

tu his convenience,
Now, then John Brown cculj not, if bo had

been intent on this thing, have committed treason
within the limits of Virginia, for the plain reason
that Virginia herself is an outlaw (loud appluuso.)
That is its nppfepriato character. It tramples
openly, rudely, ruthlessly, tnd deliberately od
tho elements of law. It ignores or resists what- -

m!,y bo appropriate to its character and its
Ouence. It was John Brown for we aro well

iuformed of his character, and wa have received
our information from nil qunrWrs, from foes as
well ns friends it was John Brown who wore tho
crown, if I may uso such a symbol, and bore the
sceptre. He was under the catholic influence of
tho Golden Rule, which ia a comprehensive des-

cription of all la w and all govornmonts. His was
a great soul, his a heroio spiiit. He was disting-
uished for his magnanimity, lor bis intrepidity, fur
his daring, for his deep toned, yearning regard
tor ua liioao who tiaa inuontoa our common na-

ture. All this was admitted both by friends and
foes. How, then, iu tho name of all consistency

how, in the name of all the great red letters
which appear in those horn-book- s which we study
whenever wo would make oursolves familiar with
tho elements of the great art and scienca of govern-men- t,

could the death of John Brown bo describ-
ed as just, I beseech yuu? 'Just,' when outlaws
rushed upon him, when outlaws sought his blood!
They were outlaws who strangled him men who

trampled upon everything saored in legisla
tion men who ignored or scorned every charac
teristic by which eivil government, under its own
appropriate name, is anywhere, above, or bolow,
distinguished! (ApplauBe.) All this is undeni
able; these conclusions are forced upon ua by any
fit regard Tor the very elements of thought which
hero demand attention, which are here to be read
and applied.

I affirm, then, that the execution of John Brown
was a gross and bloody murder. It was not he
who dosorved to be hung on tho gallows; it was
they who deserved it, for they were traitors and
murderers who fastened upon him the hand of
violence, and hurried him to what we call a pre-

mature grave. Now, then, I pray yuu, what must
we think, however charitable we may be, bowover
disposed to be indulgent by a regard f r

to whioh they were exposed, however
much we may be disposed to look with a kind
eye. wiib a loving heart, on the mon I have ven-

tured this evening to oritiuise what shall we

think of him as a statesman, what reliance, I pray
you, can we place, in this glorious and stormy
tiuio, as Wendell Phillips is so fond of calling it
what reliance oan we plaes upon him in the emer-
gency in whiob we are expected to proceed, amid
prospects eo datk as We see before ua ?

GERRIT SMITH'S ACCOUNT FO HIS

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER TO THE PRINCIPIA.

Forge'ting that human powers have limits, I
forgot to tb'nk that I could not do all that I wih
ed lo do. But In a world whore there IS so mueU

to do ti nt few nre found willing to do, it is but
always cny to resist tho temptation to overdo.

'For a d . zen yea i before tho last I bad at tidies
suffered from dyrpepsia, though by no means as
s"vorelv .n had many persons of my acquaintance.
My suGoring was mainly in the quick and strong
sympathy of my head with my dyspeptic tton-avlf- :

Vertigo nnd other most uncomfortable sen'sdtiobs
now ns if my bead were made of lead, and now

aa if it Were mads of cork wcro among the ptc-du- cte

of this sympathy. Never did t suffer to
much in this wiso as when I went to Congress.

Put tho dyspepsia, whi;b begun in the
Ta.ll of 1SJ3 and continued a year, was attended
uy B0I,e 0f ,hes eensatiobs; ntid therefore by non
0r ti10 nduiocitions involved in theui. Palpitation
0f tue l10 irt, of which I had hitherto experienced

Lothinir. was its incessant coniDanion and chief
siguul. My head felt well and my brain worked
easy. Dr- - Gray, the Supcrintcndentof the Ay
I o tn , believes that even in tho first half of the year
1S0D 1 l.adcumo into that etao or character of
insanity called 'exaltation of the mind.' I never
read, studied nor w roto with more pleasure. I
boasted that I could do more than at the age of
foity. This being the condition of my brftir,i is
not at nil strange that, although, as my nurse be-

lieves, I slept but threo hours a night duiing r&ost

of that year, (Uss than nn averogo of tine bour a
night duiing the lust three weeks bofore I was
removed to the Asylum,) it should not occur Iu

mo tbi'.t so serious an injury as the loss of my
reason would bo tho penalty for coritidUing tbe
i ustotnary use of my brain. Wny thS dya

of 1S08 and 1859 affected my heart, and
produced no uncomfortable sensations in my bead,
I am uot capable of explaining.

'A false alarm, ono morning, whilst it did bt
disquiet tho othor members of u:y farHily, rJultS

ovorcanio mo. The news, a few weeks aftor, of
tho death of my old and dear friend, John Brown,
and his two sous, was a great shock to me. It
contributed not a little to hasten my condition1 tl
its triois. Only three weeks after, I went down
under n troop ofjhalluciaations. My family were
reduced to poverty. They were cast 08 by their
friends and the world. ThoBO who bad put tbcif
property Into my hands bad lost it. I was bound
in honor and justice to go to Virginia and stand
by and suffer with my unfortunate friend. Indeed

it was only from believing that I was on my way
to Virginia that I went bo willingly to Utico. Tho
idea, however, say my family, and my own mcrno

ry s'tys i; also, w hioh most haunted and distressed
mo, was that my friends and relative in the SoUth

believed that 1 had plotted thoir murder. Wo dno

now doubtn that I got it from the terrible charges
brought against me In the monifeto of the Ne
York Dcmocratio Vitrilaot Association. For ii
turns out, though of course I have no distinct rec-

ollection of it, that I continued until within a very
few days or my going to tho Asylum, to look oter
the nowspapers.'

Mr. Smith goes on to ehow that the ImmodidtU

cause of his insauity was the attack of tho Vigi"

lant Cjmoiittee above mentioned.

NEGRO EQUALITY.

Thero is but otic party the democratic Ih this
country that proposes to place the negro add

white man upon an equality. In the last six years

that party has been laboring, by fair meaus and

foul, to introduce, legalise and protect slavery in

the the territories. Suppose thcrn to be" Buctesbfuli

and the laboring man who emigrates from Ohio

to a territory is oompelled at once to put his labor

upon an equality with that of the slate Who inay

be taken to the territory by his master. Whefs

slavery exists labor is not regarded as honorable

but degrading, and the white man wbo labors for

his daily broad must do it for the Ctfiile prise p:d
for negro labor, and besides be looked tipon as no

better than the slavo. The tendency then, of
modem democracy is to plaoe the negro and the

white man upon an equality, not by elevating tbe

negro, but by degrading the white man. ikiota
Oat.

M. E. CONFERENCE.

We wish to Bay, that those who have entertain
ed expectations that something was likely to be
doue at Buffalo of an important cbaraater, either
iu tho exclusison of slaveholders from' the) M. H.

Church, or anything else, that will change the at
titude of that Church materially, had better pre-pa- ro

themselves for disappointment. We dsubt
whether there are five members 6f the General

Conference that expect to do anything that Wilt

effect the relation of the Church to slavery. Time,

however, will soon eettlo tbia queetion. The IVet-leya-

Tuk BssrossiiMLiTf or Mis. Oh, uiy friend's
how do all other things.shrivelfbefore f his loiniena.
this immense rcsponsibiliy tbat is in every man!
how do all outward things grow dim! bow does
brocade and velvet become like rags, and oorneta
become as tinsel, before the possession of this Im-

mortal nature, which God says. Occupy; eifroisr,
wntohovor and take care of until I eome. Ah I

that which you carry with yon, after all, is tbe
thinj whi cb you ere to consider, and not that
whicb you loave behind you; it makes compara-

tively little difference what may be its rank of
position . When we come to lay with our bands'
folded across (be breast, aud with our eyes closed
iu silence, what matters it, whothor we are olotbe I

with tbe robes of a king or the rags of a begga f
Silently and invisibly down the dark and niysi
river bas drifted a soul that bas carried with it a ,

tbat is really worthy, all that is true, all tbat ia 07
any object io all tbat we 00, or iu all tbat as errs?

iseokiog fur iu life. Ciijut,


